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' 1 ' 1 " ^ - ^  Á . . " ^  - . ' * + ] . ^ + i ^  ^ ^ 1 " - ^ - - ^ ^ 1 . ' * ^ -  ^ ^ - ^ l - . .rnese oays,  synr .oer lc  poiyrner-polymer col rprexes recelve a
lo t  o f  a t t en t l on ,  no t  on l y  f r on  a  sc ien t i f i c  po in t  o f  v i ew ,
because of  the analogy wi tb cornple:<es between b iopolymere.
p lay ing  a  c ruc ia l  r o l e  i n  a l l  k i nds  o Í  b i o log i ca l  sys tens ,  bu t
a lso because of  the wide range of  pract lca i  appl icat ions such as
r ^ q h F - - ^ -  ^ ^ l ! , n -  - ^ - l - r -  - -  L - - i * n ó ^ l r  n n n f  r n l  l a , l  r e i e a q e  C \ r Ê _U E U U I  a l l Ë 5 r  L U a u l u l l  y a u À I l l ó b r  u J u r  U ó c I E r  U U I I L I  U I I e U  f  E r c u - E  € ) s
+ ^ - ^  + ^ - - l - + ^  - ^ 1 . ' - ^ - . i - ^ + i ^ -  - " - - - - + ^  + ^ -  à - + ^ 1 . ' - + ^  ^ ^ - + i - ^ ^L c u E r  u E u P a a L c  P U r J u c t  L L a L L U l t  r  s u P P U r  L E  r U r  u a u a a - y = L ! r  L u a L a r l Ë 5 ,
cornpat ib i l i ze rs ,  new mater ia ls ,  e tc .  Because o f  the  s t rong ly
cooperat ive nature of the interact ions involved, kinet ic factors
r i l á r - + a n t  i n  t h e  O V e f ^ l l  n r n e a q q  n f  ^ ^ * - r ^ . - ^ + i ^ -a f  Ë  v E r  )  r u P u f  u a u  L  r r r u u E  u v s l  a r f  P r  u u Ë - -  u r  u u l r P l c À a  L a u l l  ,
detern in lng the rnorphologies of  the mater  j .a ls  f  orrned,  and con-
^ ^ _ , . ^ * + t _ -  ^ t ^ ^  r - { . t l r . r . ^ i n a  * h n j r  ^ r n n o r t i o q
s e q u c l l  L f  J  a a s u  f  u r  l u c l r u f  u ó  L f r c f  r  P r  e y L r  u  r e - , .
For the f  i rst  t i roe, ln this thesie a systenat i .c =tudy i r-  pre-
sented on the overal l  process oÍ conplexat ion in a complexing
^ - - ^ ! ^ -  ! ^ r - r -  ^  * l t 6  a C C O U n t  a l l  j m n n r f a n t  v e r i a h l a q  T h r :  q v . r t p m: J s L E U ,  U A À f i l ó  I I I L U  A g U U U I I L  A A I  I U P U I  L a u u  v q r  l a U l c a .  r ! c  o ) È L E r u
under considerat lon is  the so-ca1led "stereocomplex"  that  is
forned by n ix ing 1t -  and st -Pl ï i lÀ,  employlng sul table condi t i -
n n q  T n  C . h a n i o r  1  -  - L ^ * +  - ^ , - r - , ,  i ^  ê r , - - n  ^ -  + L ^  n h o n n m a n n n  n fu r r - .  r u  v u 4 P u Ë r  f  I  a  > ! u l  u  r  E V a E w  a 5  S r v e u  u l l  L f l Ë  - _ _ - - _ _
polyner-polyner  corsplexat ion and in par t icu lar  on the cornplex-
a t i on  be tween  i t -  and  s t -FU l Í4 .  l n  add i t i on ,  i n  append i x  2  a
r r ^ ^ . . ^ - l - -  : -  - r t , a r  * l i n  n n n n i - 1  + - * i ^  ^ +  + L ^  a n n a r ê n i  _ _ t n i _U l t s U U b b a u l l  I b  6  r V C I I  U l l  L U e  b P e U r A l  L U P I U  U I  L I l e  a y y u r  c r r  u  o  v u r
chiornetr ies of  conplexat ion shown by the stereocomplex at
cer ta ln condi t ions.
The nain subJec: t  o f  th is  thesis ,  the overal l  proces of  s te-
* - - ^ ^ - - . r  ^ - , ^ + r  - -  i S  d i S C U S S e d  1 n  n h a n ï a r q  ? _ 7  T n  - . L ^ . - + ^ - - .  .  ,I E U U U U P r E À O r a U U r  a E U a > L U b È Ë U  r l l  9 ! a F L E r =  á  I  r  r l r  L U d P L e I Y  L  +
and 7 a general  rnechanist ic  rnodel  ie  developed,  ln  terms of
, , L j ^ L  r -  - - r - ^ r - r ^  ^ r r  - ^ - , , r + -  r p n n r + a d  n n  ï h e  f o r r n a t i o n  o fw f t r u ! r  f  l t  p r  l u u t P a c r  a t a  I  E E u f  L 5  r  s p u f  u e u  u r t  u l E
stereocoxnplex,  can be in terpreted.  Chapters 5 and 6 are deal lng
, , 1 + } '  + t - ^  + 1 , ^ - - - , t . , - ^ - . { ^  - . - n , - ^ + ^  ^ +  ^ ^ - - t ^ ! , ^ + i ^ }
w f L !  L ! E  U l E r U U U y u A U a U  a È l J E U L -  U r  U U T U F T E À A L l u t r '
í h e n f  a r  ?  r a n r a c o n t c  a  e t r t r l t r  n {  * \ n  n n a n l  ^ . ' - + - iJr  roe complexar lon process ln
di lu te solut ion by neans of  v iscornetry and l ight  scat ter ing,  as
a  Íunc t i on  o f  t enpe ra tu re ,  t i ne ,  and  concen t ra t i on ,  r esu l t i ng  i n
a nerely  phetromenologlcal  descr ipt ion of  the cornplexat ion pro-
cess.  I t  appeared that  the ' rcomplexing abi l i ty"  of  the solvent
1s st rongly dependent  on tenperature.  In  a st rongly conplex ing
- ^ t  . . ^ - +  + L  ^ouave lL  L lE  y r  uC€SS ConGiS tS  o f  t h ree  s tages :  comp lexa t l on ,
associat ion of  conplêxêd chain sect lons,  resul t ing 1n the
fornat ion of  conpact  nanopart ic les,  and f ina ly  aggregat ion of
par t ic les conta in ing associatês.
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The cornplexatlon 1n bulk was studled by means of DSC and
IIAXS as ; functlon of annealing tfune and ternperature; the
results are given ir i  chapter 3. The rnater ial  obtained was always
part ly crystal l ine. For 1ow anneal lng tenperatures, the sarnples
showed rnultiple endotherns with different characteristics. A
rnechaniet l , :  mode1, in which subsequent crystal l izat ion of the
^ ^ h r . ' l  ^ r r ^ Á  n ] - r i -  a n ^ + i ^ - a  n l - " a  . i * É r F + ^ n +  - ^ 1 ^  1 -  * * ^ ê ^ * + ^ i
u u u F r E ^ c u  u l a a r l  b Ë L  L f u f l È  P r a ) 5  a l r  I U - P U I  u a u L  I  u t € ,  1 5  P l  c 5 e 1 1  L e u
which accounts Íor  the observed phenonena.  The cr l t ica l  sequerrce
l ^ - ^ + h  + ^ -  ^ ^ * - l ^ - , - + . i A -  ^ - ' i  + L ^  - ^ L i  t i + ' .  ^ 1  + L ^
r v r l ó  L !  U E U E A D a T  J  r U r  U U U P a Ë À a  U a u r t r  A U U  U l C  t t u U f , r f ,  L y  U a  L X C
chains, and coneequent ly the anneal ing tenperature and nolar
nass oÍ the polyrners eroployed, are the nost i rnportant para-
neters in the mechanistic nodel presented. Àt low annealing
tenperatures cornplexation proceeds nuch faster than subsequent
crystal l lzat ion result ing Ín a fr inged-rnlcel lar k ind of growth,
whi le at higher anneal ing temperatures larnel lar crystal l izat ion
n r . . r l r q  d i r a e f l r r  T n  a d d i f i n n  a  m o n h e n - í a m  i c  n r n n n q e d  f n r  t h au g g *  ! f u l f  
,
forrnation of the double-stranded helical basic structure of the
conplex,  g iv ing an explanat lon for  the fact  that  tbe fornat ion
of  i t  1s a lnost  lndependent  of  chain length.  In  th ls  nechanlsa,
a rlght-handed and a left*banded double-stranded hellx are
forned next  to  each other ,  s tar t ing f ron a k ink of  s t -P} l l tA,
whlch subaequent ly  wraps around the i t -cha1n,  fo l lowed by a
f  Oru&t1Oï l  .
The endotherms are interpreted respe,:tively as the deconplex-
a t . i n n  n f  n n m n l a v a r l  - ^ ^ * i ^ ^ r  q ^ F + l r '  ^ F ^ - Í i - ^ . 1  l n * n  f r . i h n ^ . 1 _a  u l u r r  u r  u u 4 p r Ë À E u  Ë Ë u  L r u r r È  |  y a r  u r J  u I  ó a I r I b E u  I 1 1  L r J  a I  f  u ó e u -
nlcei lar  c lusters of  complexes (T.n1 ) ,  and the s inul taneous
deconplexat ion and nel t íng of  lanel lar ly  crysta l l ized conplexes
(T, '3) .  I t  was argued that  the addi t lonal  heat  of  crysta l l izat ion
of  conplexed sect Íons 1s negl ig ib le,  conpared to the heat  of
conplexat ion.  Apart  Í rom these main endotherrns a lso a snal l
endotherrn was found (T.?) ,  whlch was asslgned to the deconplex-
at lon of  conplexed sect ions,  forned dur lng scanning.
T -  ^ l ^ ^ - + ^ -  /  + l ^ ^  - - , - . , , 1 + - .  ^ r . , ^ -  ^ +  r - - . - - . + r ^ - + r - -  ^ +f r r  L . ! a ] J L E r  + ,  ! u Ë  l  É E U ! L =  d r  E  Ë l y E t r  u f  a [  f ! v c = L a ó d L f , u 1 ]  u l
the conplexat lon in di lute solut ion by rneans of DSC appl led to
isolated conplexed mater lal ,  aolut lon vlsconetry,  and isothernal
raixing calor inetry.  Essent ial ly the sane mechanisn as proposed
+ ^ -  + L -  ^ - - - r  - " a t i n n  n r n . ê q s ;  i n  b u l k  C a n  a c c o u n t  f o f  t h er u r  L l E  v u u P f E Á @  u r u r r  P r  u u s a Ë  I l
observed phenomena, lncluding the aseoclat ion and aggrêgat ion
stages Íol lowlng conplexat ion, reported in chapter 2. The rnain
paralneters in the proposed mechanisn, the cr l t lcal  sequence
length and the nobl l i ty of  the chaln sect ions, are inf luenced by
varíous var lables as golvent qua11ty, temperature, mlxlDg rat io,
and tact ic i ty.
Chapters 5-7 deal wlth the conplexatíon between long "natr i -
ces" and much shorter "oLlgomers". Anart Írorn the lnterest in
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* ^ - . i ' - + - i ^ -  + 1 , ^ - ^  - , , - + ^ - ^  -  l ^ ^  ^ , , { + ^ 1 h 1 ^  + ^  - + , , J . .  + L ^
u Ë l  f r a L l u l l r  u ! E - ë  b - y > L c u E  a t Ë  a l b u  v c r J  5 u f  L a u a E  u u  S L u u )  L l e
cooperat ive character  of  the ln teract ions involved in
conp lexa t i on  p rocésses  i n  geDera l .
A theory to descr ibe the conplexat- ion of  hornodlsperse as wel l
a ^ + - - ^ r r - - . ^ - - . -  i l - r { - ^ * ^ * - i l  , . r + L  - , , ^ L  r - - ^ ^ -  , , m a t r l c e s , t  i sa 3  l r E  L E I  u u r b P E l  D E  u a f 6 u l u Ë r  E  w  f  L !  u u L u  r u r r 5 c i
in t roduced in chapter  5.  I t  is  predlcted that  a very st rong
_ - 1 ^ ^ + r - - r + _ , , , r + l  
_ +  + ^  _ 1 . . i _ - - - . -  ^ L ^ r -  r ^ * _ + l  w 1 1 1  b e  f o u n d .s E r E U  L f  V  a  U J  W  r  L r l  I  C - P e L  L  L U  U I A ó U U C I  L U d r l l  l C t t Ë  L U
A s i rnp le  re la t i on  f o r  t he  c r i t i ca l  cha in  l eng th  i s  de r l ved .  and
i t  was shown that  th ls  parameter  1s independent  of  complexat ion
sto ichlonetry,  The rat io  at  whlch a naxi rnurn heat  oÍ  conplêxat-
ion is found 1s predicted not only to be dependent on the
^ ^ - r l n v r *  j ^ -  - + ^ i n h i n m o t r r r  h r r *  a l r n  n l  . i n n n n r  ^ 1 . ^ i -  I  ^ - - + ] .u u u P r s ^ a  u r u r r  >  u u r u u l u l ! E  ! r  J  ,  u u  u  a f  : u  u t l  u J - l _ ó u u c l  u L I d a I l  I c I t S  L ! ,
polydlspersi ty,  concentrat ion, and siolvent,
The rêsults of a calor inetr lc study on i t - lst-Pldl ïA natr ix-
ol igoner systene as a funct ion oJ Í t - ist-nlx lng rat lo,  concen-
* n r + 1 n r ,  ^ l ^ 1 J r  l , r , a , + + L  ^ - . . 1  + . - , - + - i ^ { + , ,  ^ - ^  ^ - i . , ^ -  i *  ^ L ^ . . + ^ -  Á  í ' L ^L r a L f u ! r  l l a f r l  r Ë r r 5 L ! r  a r l u  L a L L J U a L J T  d r e  6 l v e r t  l - r l  u u d p L e l  u .  r t l e
overal l  heat  of  conplexat lon in  Dl t ÍF at  30 'C ( inc ludlng heate oJ
(de)solvat ion) ,  1s est i rnated to be 7 ,0 kJ, /basenole of  cornplex,
À r r r +  { - n -  -  - - l n a * i ' r { * . '  r . ' j + t a  ^ - , c n a n t  t n  r . h a i n  l ^ - - + } r  - ' i  ^ -À p a r  L  ! r u l u  a  > E f , c L U r v f  L y  w l u u  I E S P E U U  u u  L l a r l l  l e r l ó L l f  ,  d - i b u  d .
r i r n n m  e . r , l n n +  I  U i + , .  , , ; + L  * - . - . . - ^ ^ +  + n  t h a  m n r a  n a r f a a *  r * n r n3 u f u l ] ó  - E r E e u a v a L J  w r L u  r E s P e u L  L u  L u c  u u r E  p E t r e u L  = L e I c u I e 6 u -
l a r  sequences ,  f o r  t he  case  o f  s t -o l i go roe rs  o f  l ow  tac t i c l t y ,
was  found  to  occu r .  The  theo ry .  deve loped  1n  chap te r  5 ,  waE
appl led to the exper inenta l  data and i t  fo l lowed that  for  low
r ^ - - . ^ ^ - .  - ,  - - ^ . . - 1 n r : v  n f  t h e  m a t r . i - -  + L ^  ^ - 1 ^ , . r - * ^ ,  c i a t a  Í r o m  t h eu E ó f  E E b  u r  u u u u P a 4 u J  u L  u u E  u 4  L f  r Á ,  L l l e  u a ] u u f  d  L c u
theory are 1n quant i ta t ive agreement  wi th the exper lnenral
values. Devlations frorn the predicted values are observed for
h igher  degrees oÍ  occupancy oÍ  the natr ix ,  whlcb was ascr ibed
+ -  + L ^  - , , L - - . ^ , , ^ - +  a r r r c . * a l l { r a * J n n  ^ +  ^ ^ * ^ t - . - , ^ À  - e C t i O n S ,  l t  1 Su u  u r c  - u u - e y u q u L  L r  J - u a r l r z a L f u t l  u I  L u t u p t e Á c u  b t
concluded that the theory 1s very sui table to descr ibe natr ix-
^ t J - ^ , ^ r  - . ^ - - t ^ r , 5 + i ^ -  - ^ - ^ + i ^ - -  1 ^ - ^  Ê . ^ , , . i  i  i ] - s { , , -  : -u r f  ó u r u Ë r  u u u p a e Á a  L r u l l  r  c a u  L a u t l S ,  d b  t  u , r - t 5  d b  e q u _ L - r  r  L t I  l . u l u  I : r
approached.
The procesr= oÍ  cornplexat ion between long 1t-natr ices and
nuch shor ter  s t -o l lgoners was a lso invest igated by rneans of
DSC appl ied to conplexed nater ia l ,  iso lated f ron d l lu te solut ion.
as  a  Í unc t i on  o Í  l t - l s t -  n i x l ng  ra t l o ,  t l r ne  a Í t e r  m lx ln6 ,  and
^ L ^ r -  l ^ - - + L  _ ,  + t " ^  ^ t i ^ _ - . _ - _  T h g  f e S U l t g  a f e  n r a c a n f a d  i nv u a r r l  f , E r r ó  u u  u r  L u c  u t  r ó u u c l  b .  I  u E  I  e s u I  L =  I  c  p r  E È s r r  L E U  a r l
chapter  7.  In  l ine wi th expectat ions,  based on the gênêral
mechani€n,  developed ln chapters 3 and 4,  two endotherms were
found,  or lg lnat lng f rom decomplexat ion oÍ  complexed eect lons,
par t ly  organised lnto f r inged-nicel lar  c lustere (T,1 ) ,  and the
simul taneous decornplexat lon and nel t ing of  lanel lar ly  crysta l -
l lzed conplexes (T,3 )  ,  A dependence of  T, r '  on o l igorner  chaln
I  ^ -  _+ r  ^L^^ r r , ^ ;  
_ , , _^^_* {_^  t ha t  t he  (max i rnu rn )  }a rqe l l a rr E r r ó u !  w a >  u u = e r  v c u r  = u ó 5 c 5 L f r t 5
th ickness was l fuoi ted bv this paranoeter.  For the heat of com-
l 0 3
plexat ion a value of 20 KJ,/basernole conplex was f  ound, whi le
further evidence was obtained that the additlonal heat oJ
n r v q t a l l i z a t i n n  n f  n n m n l a v a r l  r n n * i n r n  i c  n a m l j m i h i a  n n m n a r a d  * nu r  J Ë u a r r l z a u r u r r  u r  u u r p r E À E u  É E w u I U t t -  a b  u Ë 6 a I ó l U I E ,  u u u p a t  E u  u t J
the heat  of  conplexat ion.
Chapter  B deals wi th the specia l  case of  conplexat ion
between conplenentary stereoregular Ptïl{A's, onê of which is
covalent ly  bound to s i l ica par t lc les.
Si l ica bound h ighiy  lsotact lc  FMIÍA,  was synthesized by " in i t ia-
t lon"  of  s i l ica-bound roethacry lete groups wi th phenylnagnesiu i l
bromide, followed by graft polynerization of subsequently added
nethyl  nethacry late.  This newly developed method,  whlch is
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I t  was shown to be possible to separate and lsolate i t -  and st-
PIIIIA fron preformed conplëxed rnaterial, enploying the silica
bound lt*PliÍItÍA. In ordêr to lnveetlgate tbe selectlvlty of the
cornplexat lon wlth respect to chaín length, the conplexat ion
between it*Fl{}lA and sillca bound at-P]'ÍIrÍA 1n THF was studied, as
lor this Gysten equl l lbr iua condit lons could be obtalned. I t  was
shown that the conplexation ls indeed hlgbly selective with
respect to chaln length. However,  f rorn the results 1t also
followed that the presence of the silica surface and in particu-
lar the local segnent density in the surface layer,  had a consi*
derable lnfluence on the anount of cornplex formed, as well as
on the select lv l ty,  The results are most probably the f i rst
dlrect indlcations that interactions between polyrners atta,:hed
to a surface and polyners 1n free solutlon are for an inportant
part  deternined by entroplc l in i tat lons.
Apart from the overall process of stereocoaplexation, also
the basic structure of the cornplex i tsel f  was subject of  lnvest-
igatÍon. The results are presented 1n appendix 1, I t  was shown
that the X-ray flber data obtained, includlng a rneridlonal re-
flectlon on the nlnth layerllne, could be explained in terns of
a 9/L double-strandêd be11x, havlng an asymmetr ic unlt  conslst-
Íng of 1 i t -  and 2 st-units.  An appareat two-fold axis of
synnetry could be ascribed to the exlstance of a specific kind
of dlsorder. The fact, that also 1n case of samples of low
tact ic l ty complex is Íormed, can be explalned easi ly froru the
proposed structure. The driving force for conplexatlon ls nost
probably a good epatlal fit between the chains stabillzing each
otherrs energetically rnost favourable conformatlon by Van der
Vaals forces.
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